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the discontinuance of It the observance In Its disciples, To the poor peasant 
ol it was not spiritually impress.vt, ; who knows no dher .tlgut v it must he

a proud thin a; to tv 1 himself a member
'ifiwr™ 7xmm

IrWI

whole face transfigured by the music Fortune's trumpet blast which, passed

toÇr:r^r«r« ^r I of a vast eom.tmtttiy -Mt ....................... «

The holidays were over and the bo, e ' Herr B^neUw? tiiuTk If da., coord increasing^0,01-uly ol .aalutng W devoted Ç^lau^ C^re may^bo , the A,.d !

had come hack to St 0. «aid's to face with hts le't hand, and hU tight weahh and dua naton, eveu e ! „®4.d-han any on» can know but it | cemurlet and adorn, :l ■ If with 
with more or les, ch.er.ul less the loug- cutrhed hi, hair tragically. Cl» t™s‘«d » J J 1 fields of endeavor Is my suuug Impression tha , save as i K < »«-d v«r-« ■ '• .hem all ; that 1
est aud hardest part of the school 3 ear. no use, nouse, he exclaimed. On, *”e "*7, “J, end freugbt | lE |, obeyed by Cathode.........d.xtreme, • hold the trauriin.., Ir,-.i and-u to |

and a knot of the : what luek 8paacblega hurror, with rofy promise for the young | Ht«»Usts, «he «.torn.offasting a. a | ^ ;;.«««. !;d . o ^

t. king in the fact that their , tcrtaln- j The itmitl ss resources of our young religious duty has gone ou rhe , «he « no J , h„ . ,h I
in lit was ruined. N i one otaervei country, this age of is lentlal progress, | P-* Snrmeii 1 lln" sv • l 1 n wtioriar) ol the nation the associait) , [
H «us urm plug to-raids the piano, bid in the potentialities ci electrical force, . church Spring!, J j ,, h . r0-, of art, the van | |

Nooue knew whence he had come, ' ^ '1'"' W - : ; ';;'J ,, * "

b o' I ear tied" was ^'^Vrm'.o °ln hts burning “basa : cmy'aud nlvy ‘ îüe by tta surpr'slw ; Portland” Me „«.,s that so far as hts

that he was there a self evident tact ..flin- Will's part. I heard you play ! aoteclimax ot the century just closed - j experience and observation! areco.
— poor, dull, and unsociaoie. (( „ r [|(1(i jjal h . all these, and more, create new fields ceroi d lasting after the o.d iashiou is

Ue was a pinched lail. his clothes 'jne boys laughed, lu spite of their J and reveal areas of uatlllel soli , obsolete, 
were a unlsiHkahiy cas t ff hy another, (ji‘«patr, but the professor frowned abounding tu lertility nui n-souice
and larger boy, ai d when h> was ..yBr„ hat you dis music face hldded?" | So that, although the professions are
spoken to, ho shrank, aud tv;-mHd , h„ ailkicli raising his hand tor all- nee ' being rapidly overcrowded aud more
likti a frightened animal, answeilug i and 8ttrveywuh exp-rleuced eye | than pasting inti lligence frequency Tte Christian w.nll will celebrate 
incoherently. the boy's al vied visage, recoguizng I rewarded, at leatt tor a Ume, by scarce tb1u montb tbe cem,.narv of the birth

Ho was a mvstery, and one of the the In k It bore ly “ore titan a pittance, It Is not at all ] of lh<j great Cardinal Newman
lads «ere noue'too we 1 pleased to have •• Y u can slog ? G lot ! B tgiu," ! uulik ly that more (allures result from | claln,s ()u tbe affBOtionat« remembra,.ce
add d to their numbers and may treat and he stiuik the opening chorus cf misdirected judgment or lll seleewa ot ai.CtihrJicscaonot be over i • tma'ed 
ed htm wi h the careless unintentional Will's Best solo vocation than Irom la kid opportunity^ Hd wae a great ecclesi s leal leader,
crui-’iy 'bat well led, healthy boys A little tlm dly, but gaining courage Aud as tor the youug, they aie t(IIBm08t iQ the pulpit and the press 
sometimes show to one who Is dull, and as he went on lu the delight ot the doubly fortunate In this ago ot ours Hi was the leader ot 'hat great move 
unable to Join in their sports. melodv Htns began Such a voice ! j The activity aud energy of youth, the mt,nt whlutl baB left Its mark upon

Th,,e was a rumor afloat in the Hlgn and true and sweet, with B quai ; pr< griaslveoe?9 of thought and teach ; maU} ,lBpartmcutii of thought and (d
Theie was a rumor I ” lt nuVe Indescribable, but which ! lng nave done much to arm the young ,llB He was a great writer, whole

'hC.d I, aked out and J.m D«vL knew made oven the boys who were not It, dlsslpiting the prejudices wh ch. hl8torloal wurki mide a profound tin-
bad leaked out, and J,m Uivts anew wuro where they until recently had obtained against
It; hence the group siaudmg in the ““ B‘ 1 the beardless doctor aud the youthful
cold in the play ground gathered to “ïl” a murmur of ap advocate So that we find the senti
hear «be tale with all toe eagerness a aro*_ and ,fce boya remarked ment of to-day to be that our lives, our

stoiy calls forth tha: Wil1 T ird was not In it with tht. reputations aud our lortuoes are as
'• Why, he's a perfect dumb fkull, duckling ol Father Helvtng’e, secure In the hands of the brainy

Dick Hobson was saying with infinite wajj uot mt,r„ly turning out a youth as in those of hts colleagues ot
"When I a-ked him 11 he gwin but a nightingale. much riper years Not that t am

As to Herr Baumetster, being a Oer bereft ot reverence for gray hairs, nor 
man, and uot ashamed of emotion, and do I question them either as a frequent 
a musician who must ueces.iartiy feel Index of oroad, ripened experience or

, , it the tears ran down into his big as a milestone in llies highway at
be kind, aud p ay wun him it the fcl- b’ard alld taking Hans in hts arms tained to only alter many besemug
tow can’t pliv r „ he kissed him on both cheeks, breaking vicissitudes and hard knocks But I

•M 'siny belief he can tread either, |l)f0 enthusiastic praise til German, believe the spirit ot the age to be that 
" Y ,u see h«'a uot in K ;h not only h(,tljg t00 ccld. bat everything comes to him who hustles,

unattainable In the excitement not to him who waits.
if we add to this the disposition to 

grow cirelesB after eaily Buceesaes. the 
out ot ambition aa life grown 
the tendency of age to slowly
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ml cIhbbph ; richamong
alike Miceu'ub to Its Insidious advance 
Only a f«*w years ago the victim ot 
consumption was regarded as incur 
able, aud horror - stricken frie * ds 
watihfd the loved one day by day f do 
away until death came as a merciful 

N w, however, It is known 
con*

.

\"ixy cl va

pression, and whose eloquence kept the 
Evigllsh language In a e.atd of purity, 
of grace, and ot softness. New man
was the Christian poet whose hymns 

sung In every quarter of the 
Brltleh world, and by members of 
every religious community 
the ecclesiastical leader, he was a great 

Hi remained with it
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that taken in Its earlier stages 
cumptlou is curable, and that bv a 

of the blood—keeping it 
red ai.d pure - those who are THE SANITARY 
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prop-r care 
rich,
pro disposed to iho disease escape 1rs

Outsidei scorn
wanted to have a catch in the corridor, 
he mud : ‘ Can t play, elr !'Great S;ott ! 
Can’t play b 1 , and says sir ! Wnat’s 
the use of Fd h«*r Halving telling us to

SAVE
duoks m

line to 
books, 
intend
rt;

writer and pnet, 
all an exa-aple of a saintly character — 
an aged man, scarred with too marks 
cf all the contests through which he 
had pa sed— touched by the light ot 
Autumn-dwelling In a'l memories as 
a model of what a priest’s life should

Consumption Is now 
among the preventible disease*, aud 
aud those who are pale, easily tired, 
emaciated, or show any of the numer 
cm symptoms of general debility 
should at once fortify the system by 
enriching aud puttlytug the blood- 
thus strengthening not only the lungs, 
bur. all parts of the body,

A ooug tb sa wao have es?ap d a 
threatened death from consumption 
is Mrs Robert McCracken, of Marsh 
ville, 0 it. 
experience that lt may be of ben< fit to 

other sufferer. She says :
"A few years ago I began to ex 

perlerice a general weakness. My 
appetite was poor ; I was very pile : 

troubled with shortness of bieaih

ravage
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said Ed. Willis 
any classes, and 1 asked him If ho 
warned one of in, books, and he got as 
red as fire, auii ju-t shook his head, 
and kind ot slunk , ff ’

1 Ot, he’s Dutch !" said Jim Regan 
with a note of scorn In his voice which 
the mention of a foreigner often calls 
forth In V'Ungs' rs born on American 
soil.

be. $100,000If it were only for the singular liter 
ary charm of hlri writings, Cardinal 
N waaan ought «0 be dearer to tho 
literary world than any other writer in 

Where can we

CAPITAL,quite
of the moment

A ,d so Hans saog at tha concert, 
and ever,one found words inadequate 
for praise of his marvelous voice apace,
There was one thing the waif could accept, if not even to repudiate, ad 
bn. aud do well, w: n sow thing very vauced teachings and progress, it Is 
Ilk", gsnlu- for in his sie-'der frame latrly easy to see that youth has a 
had teen lodged the divine gift of chance, and a fair one, in the struggle 
music. ot ilte.

Stimulated by the admiration he re Granted, my dear young men, that 
oeived Hans c.me out of his shell of you have a chance as against age, what 
shyness and proved he could do many are tb • elements of permanent and 
other things besides sing, though he lasting success '/

., above all things a musician 0; course, you must be educated, for
p.'.o'e fl ck"d on Sunday afternoons “ education Is a man’s best passport to 

►o St * Oiwald's chapel at" Vespers to success iu llfo you must possess in 
hear the boy’s soprano, and his mates tellectual grasp and receptive ability ;

must have heads to know aod
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Mrs M Cracken glv.s herthe English language, 

find an irony so keen and yet so deli
cate, a humor at rare intervals so full 
of genuine glee, a passion so pure and 

a power of description so
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Goytrum» ul lustru«‘t<»r“Maybe he can't r ad English so serene,
lull of atmospheric brilliancy, an earn 
estnOEB so perouaetve, because so simp e wafl
and genuine, and a pathos so tender M;(i a Bmo'hertng fei ling tn my chest 
and profound ? Even to loose who gyu^es these symptoms I became very 
differ widely from his creed, hie twelve cervocfl at ttm. » <i1zz« aud lativt, a d 
volumes of sermons, his exquisite story kll aCd leet would ge: as cold as 
of a inartt,dom of the third century, ^ Jf)i
hts vivid description of one side ot Ox gaI1 t0 |ose flesh rapidly, end tii a 
ford life tn “ Loss and Galu," bin fine ^bort time was only a shadow ot my 
«• Verses on Various Occasions,' which f(lrmer buk
are but loo few, auu hts memorab e m„nt hut did not get relief, and as a 
-■ Dream of Gerontlus," which so many harsb' cougb „..t ju I began to tear tha'
of us will recall on our own deathbeds, cor,bUmp um had fastened itself up n 8ai,„ar> vouaUtoU8 
Will always be among their moatd tiight- m0 Tels was strengthen! d by a v(ll labe ,,Ver the proptrty and assets
till memories, aud that not chit fly lor knowledge that several ot my aitc a- v( lbe ml.k ,Ufn.j hu-.nere of the pro-
ths subtlety of their language or lbe lnrfl bad died of this terrible dk.-«-e. m {„rH „„ lb„ 15 b April next, iuuud-
stogular lustre aud distinction of their [q fbls rBther deplorable condition I t„g building, u-
Miyle. B'lt wheu we think of whar wag to tr- Dr. W.lUatos Pu k rt,a( vatatL. stables, h e ses, wagi its,

must lolljw, as the right the day, thou Cirdinal Newman has tau. ht Us-that P|1 „ I at once procured a suipl, ,nu r wt.h milk routes
caust no: then bo taise to any man te|igtou begins in humility, grows and btd not taken them long wh n I purchased from milk dealers emi uot-
You must ever bo the dignified, re-1 wlth every act ot fidelity, and shows it nou,d » change for the better. By the ; t0 not lcta than 1 000 quarts dally
fluid, pclisaed gentlemau, possessing Bvif iu that sort of candor which brings 1 bad v.acu six or eight boxes I (|l.j’lv,,ry
no comradeship with the lguoratit and the most opposite creeds into the closest waa ftb|„ to rr.ovn around the heu- ^ h r k of stock amounting to
uiicumvat d, though charltaole and p0Mtble relations with each other, so ln aud u.lt better and stronger in ÿ;i0 oqq pllcvd on ,b, has all
kindly disposed to them as we should tb v mlsundorstatiding la almost more, 1 Pvery way 1 continued the use 1 i the D Q ( ^0 J u p„,. jy r, C101B har e, 
ever be. difflcuU than Ihe frank avowal of un-1 p„lg unril j had taben , dcisu boxes, 10wi.v,'r ,iv pr ,*,■„( . ffer

Further than this ; You mus, be reasoning prejudice-we think we may w6en all my old time strength and , , . r lot ol $20 000 at par. These
that Proteu.nuts have learned from vlgor bad returned, aud 1 waa at w.-tl wb0Cl „n not ,èi the i u no.-r of shares

irtis, at Uvist. in a8 ewr Dtiriog tbv. tircv i w h b U: i ng r. quin d, and otbere wh> wibh bhares in
rVy« n(!l~i ray weight ir-creascd

S-weral yvarti have biacc 
p*Baed and in that time not a Fymp 
tom of my tonner trouble han made 
its» If apparent, f.o that I think l am 
Bale in eayirg tha'. my cure is per 

i b-iieve Dr. Williams’Pn k

:xfla-
r“'

inti littii

luHutctor.
'•Will I'd like to know where 

Fairer Helving pick»d up such a 
die,” bald D ck Ho -son, “ We don’t 

a > wsld 'e " ' J nn
D ivl'i kuow~, he’1 u ll uh And here 

” added El Willis, as u big | 
“Yea, l

Directors :

\V. M. Spencer, P. W. 1). Brodrick, 
Banker; George Hodge, M. D. ; 
C Norman Spencer, and ( has H. 
Ivey.

HOLY 
Lsu biu<. 
e Dead.4 
(paper) zj Aa the trrubl progressed l bebe cornea,

boy sauntered toward th»-m 
h aid where he came ir* m, as mu h as 
any on»1 knows,” hv replied to th-- ques 
tioua assailing hlm «a be cam» up 
“ I won’t t* It how I know, bur l heard 
that he was found outside the school 
gate most starved and in zi,n, had not 
enough il'.hti to call clothes. And 
rath r Helving took him in, and now 
he'd going to keep 
fellow h*s not 
him, and Father Helvlng’s going to 
try to make something of him, but I 
gut es he’ll have a lively time doing it, 
for he is the stup dest thing I ever saw, 
and lî rhe story’s t;ue, he’dno.hing but 
a beggar.”

“ Wt 11, I don’t mind that, ” said D;ck 
Hobson easily, *' because he’s gut a 
go d cnance to b3 p, evident when ho

• F THK 
ihlets ei- l had good medical treatbecame more proud of him than even 

of the pitcher of the nine, or their 
crack oarsman, although one could 
send in each curves, aud tho otlmr 
could pull a stroke that could not be 
beaten.

And Father Hiving was well 
plea • d that hid charity had been so 
w. I dirpo-nd, and smiled with satis 
faction over Hans’ appropriate nick
name, “Father Helving’s swan.”

Marion Ames Taggart.

you
hearts to feui and mouths to speak 
wnat those heads must know and those 
hearts do feel. You must have a pious 
devotion aud a rigorous adherence to 
lofty, religious ideals, 
euds thou almost at he : Toy God’s, toy 
Country’s and Truih’s ”

“T») thine uwu self be true, and it

set of the Company is to en- 
il z us of L udon to h.we

The obj*'eiebruted H 
ni .168011 able the

their milk applied u d- r thoroughly 
Tno Cimpauy

it. rprt'U- 
Lurch tb® 
UlOKBlOn." 
Ik r Ubjeo*

u(
“ L't all the

hi in b cause the hin.-ry, plant, bottles,DN THE 
î «ui.tnys 
my Smu’.b 
Faith aud 
Method of 

K Frayer». 
1. With »

u\ovo belonging to

f its kind- 
10. Postagi CHATS WITH YOUNG MfcN.

The world needs true men, It needs 
Christian men, It needs the manhood

stops begging." wbtob reltgtou alone cau develop, plucky, persevering aud patient.
•* 1 don’t know how you make that The supernatural life is necessary to “ The emptiness ot all things from pol-

ont" said Jim Regan, “seems to me It ,ro„ n,anl!oess which hee its best ex I tiles to pastimes, is never so striking tru„ .
take; a lit ot bee,tin* to get an rince.’’ | pre88jôn [n èhristlan virtue.—Mgr. as when we tail to them." austerity, toe tender glow ot hts piety

“ N\it don’t ; tt takes a lo of dick | f, ( Magnanimity to a vanquished foe is and the fundamental steadfastness of a
ering," said Ed. “ Y'ou take my 1 ' ______ a mo=t cornmeudable trait of character natUre so strangely sympathetic have
money, and I'll take your oflice, that’s Liquor 1. a Onr.c. and can always he relied upon as a ramj6red it absolutely Impossible tor
what the deal Is, and beggars are uot most valuable aid to success There ar,v one who really knows hts wiitiugs
In it.” The Hon i Jhn Sherman i letter ^ lQevltabla [uruj 0f fortune | n0J t0 re8pect the faith of Catholics

“Oh, bo her politics !” broke in Dick, to R dt.^courHÇtd a. . . f which lorce us to bdilvve that our gain From hid grave he seems to say : “If
' Don't be bo smart, fellows. What l | young man, tho sou ol a Suuoo l9 another’8 i0b8 : that ta one ot the w0 were created, tt waa that we might

-ay about tt is that it is nobody’s lanlt j the eminent statesman, J* ^ * ugly aspects of Hie Finally, you must fcm.ve Q3d ; if we have His gifts, It is
to be poor, and some of our (a i hers other good things. A ’ , J* frr possess physical fitness and vital force that we may glorify Him ; If we have
canto over here poor enough, gotdness as you would abandon ajpestl on :, r6ia la8t mlgbt well be considered the conscience, it is that wo may 
knows. But this kid-Haus-ht/s so liquor is the curse which wrecks more mo8t lmportaut aU. ! obBV it; if wa have the pros
dumb and seared ha la not worth hts lives than all the horrors ot tne wo A boa|lby, vigorous system is a pre p,,e"t 0f heaven, it Is that we may keep
keep, and if Father Helving wants to requisite to sustained intellectual effort, ft before us ; If wo have light, it Is that
take a hoy for charity I wish he'd take of lutei-i.t to our hot. it is a most significant tact that the wa may (0u0w it ; if wo have grace,
one with something In him, who'd be A neat attire is not always an luaex 8UCl!eB8BS iu ,,fe baye bCen most fre that we may save ourselves by means 
a credit to St. Oswald's ” : to good charaster and ability, U 3 qllBUtiy registered by the boys of cour- 0, b Alas ! alas ! for those who die

In spite of this expression of opinion ! factrematns that cf two applicants the agei 0( determination, ot eagerness for Witbint fulfi ling th- ir mission.
Haus stayed, and «vent about the school j business m m will nlvays emp.ov the sport and outdoor exercise, of a reck American Herald, 

frightened dullness as at i well dressed, attractive locking ooy 1<j8S df3rBgard yor K olack eye or worse,
He shrunk from contact with ! retber than the one who Is careless ln s0 i lug a4 ,bBy were not compelled to 

his fellows, who tried to treat Mm j hts appearance Tne reason is obvious .. ba(jk water," aud their honor re- 
kindly, as obedience and charity de The boy who is particular In rerard maluud unsaiUed, ra her than by those 
manded, but the effort was not success- to the details ol his dress will be care g0odv goody, psoudo «aiutly "fellows au;nor 
lui, the boys «re not good a conetal ful in hts work, and thus command the wbo a guilty blush for being forced 
lng tbetr feelings, and, as Dkk said, respect and confidence Of hlaemployer. (,mllo al:d forgot even the selfish 
“ Hans was so dumb." i To be well dressed is not to have ex tb0Qgbt of thair own mean selves tu cen

But Fa-her Helving ssw promise in \ pend.-d a great deal of money on your tfc(d[l lu3e8Bant worming into bock lore
the delicate lace and dreamy blue I clotnes . on the contrary, it your gar Ojce become a pr.-y to that fashion-

neat in appearance, and ab 0 Amertcan dtB6ase, “ nerve pros- 
collar Is ciean, and trati011 ■■ aud vou will find its effects 

Incalculable : You will find It comprom
ises achievement and stifles energy It evangelised the philosophy of the 
and ambition even in the very zenith Kast aud gave some sobriety to its
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rhat hts 1 .ns: life of winning C - r.psvv may sec urn tho 8° me by 
appUli.A promo ly either persotwly or 
by written application, at tho ï lïi.*e of 
Hallmu h X- Ivey, e rn r D uni as a;id 
Rich moud s reetp, Loudon Ontario.

Terms ot Payment. —25 p r cent, on 
subscription ; 25 per ce it. ln one 
month and th balance on call of the 
Directors, subject to twenty days’ 
written notice.

six pounds.
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Pilla saved my life, and I strong ly ad 

ailing women to give them at vise 
trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a t< nic 
and not a purgative ntdlctne They 
trarlch the blood from tho first dose to 
tho last and thus bring health and 
strong-:h tn every organ in the body 
The genuine pills are sold only tit 
boxes wi h the full came, “ Dr. Wil
liams’ Vu k P.Ls ior Pale People," 
printed on the wrapper, 
dealer cannot -upply you sand direct 

Williams' Medicine Co , 
Brockville, 0 it , and the pills will be 
mall -d post p«ld at 50 cents a box, or 
six Boxes for $2 50
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to tho Dr IV: WiJO 1> tvu F F , No. 186 tt «: 
f/ 1 ci.-vt vo vision, ImpairedA. Protestant Divine'» Tribute to tho 

Uathollo Uburch. dftsan n and trouhleBOiü*. i im-ai
• .. <oLaa&ek’adjuKVetl. Hotu s ;Dr James M.rtlaeau, * voluminous 

and by uatver^xl couseut one of 
the profouudest thinkers and meta
physicians ot his time, who died re 

ly tin London, wrote oi tho Catho
lic Cnurch :

“ Long and far wao this Church the 
sets vehicle of Christianity, that bore 
it on over tha storm of ages, and 
sheltered it amid the clash ol nations

tr - vent,
MUM OF ir'

— i oarge, for «g.iVsXdW
?ive credit for 
ie Catholic 
ALL THK AN 

BV. K. UHAL-
ch other van»*

CATAI.OUUK Fukk
The never failing medicine, Holloway 8 

Corn Cure, removes all kinds of corns, warts, 
• even the most difli. ult to remove can- 
withstand this wondeiful remedy.

The hear protection against fevers, pneu
monia, diph heria, etc., is in building up the 

with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

INCUBATORS
etc. A. .1. Morgan, Mir., London, Ont.,

5 m.ïeyes, and hoped for the good effect of ments are 
food aud kindness In removing what ; while ; If your
was evidently to him the result of star necktie neatly fastened ; tt your shoes 
vallon and cru-lty. Sj persistently are polished end trousers careful y 
he trust.d to making something of ' pressed, the care anu thought ms 
poor Hans, that one of tho older boys played In these small matters w... more 
remarking that Father Helving was truly rt ft -ct character than the rich 
looking lor hts ugly duckling to turu ; ne-s of the material of your clothes, 
a swan any day, Hans was henceforth Muddy shoes cau nflxst nothing 
called bv the school ou the sly, 1 Father Neatness and cleanliness, as well as a 
He.vine's swan." ! little style, are important recommend

St. Otwa'd's was to give a Twelfth étions, and are within the reach ol 
night concert, and great excitement everv boy seeking work, 
prevailed, for a large audience was
promised, and the proceeds were to re- oppor nn e. o ’
furnish the school hall. Wha; Is opportunity i Wh»‘ °PP°r

If there was one thing the St. Oswald tunnies has a young man ? Consider 
ra. and mo « boys gl trifled in more than another it lng these questions. Dr. John H. Barry, 

tocepted by tba was their soprano, Will Tord, whose of Long Llaad C y, .
’vï'ünlver^ty: fP voice was famous in the neighboring presslve remarks in an address to the
hronoioeic*'Iu- fii city, Rod who was to elng the eolos in j students of a col ege . in
‘.Sffii 1 a difficult Cantata which was to be' ----------------------------------------------------

instructive m»t- given on the night of the concert, and
Bh»ro%"dho0the-’‘ip- <K for which the boys had been trained by i test, when
ittonhM 'E Herr Baumelster,

m
artrea for osjri H
ir’e subscription
10 Rkcobd. *»
It edgw, ««W 
root eve Inch» 
live iBohe» ww*>

65system
Whv will you allow a cough to Hue rate 

and run the risk of hll-

y matter pre- 
Ition of Kisrb* 
p of Fhiladel- 
rtsmanu. D m

c=a
your throat or lungs 
in g i consumptive’s grave, when, by the 
timely use of Rickie s Auti.Ci mump ive 
Syrup the p i n can be allayed and the dan
ger avoided. 'Phis Syrup is pleasant to the 
tas’e, and unsurpassed for relieving, healing 
and curing all affection» ol tha throat and 
lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
complaint it thev have a bottle ot Dr J. I>. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
It corrects all looseness of the bowels prompt
ly and causes a healthy and natural adv n. 
This is a medicine adapted ior the young 
and old, rich and poor, and is r- pull y be
coming the most popular medicine lor 
cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market.

The Gouging and wheezing of persons 
troubled with bronchitis or the asthma is ex
cessively harassing to themselves and an
noying to others. Dr. Thomas Eclko- 
TRIO OiL obviates all this entirely, safely 
and speedily, and is a benign remedy tor 
lameness sores, injuries, pile», kidney aud 
spinal troubles.

Keep your blood pure and your stomach 
and digestive organs in a healthy condition 
by taking Hood’s tiart-apnrilla and you will 
be WELL.

*

Ü$e1s
■d

OLY oIBLB 
cal Scriptures, 
ha Gonnctl or 
Vuigate : dil- 
ebie-. Greek

I.ï
wild and voluptuous dreams.

Tne rough players among boys are eeiveti into Its bosom tho savage 
often tho rough riders among men, and : quorers ct the Njrth, and nursed them 
when >ou look up the records of the successively eut ot utter barbarism 

who went up San Juan bill, you 
will not find many who played ttddle- 
de winks when they were boys, but 
yon will fiod plenty of the footoall and 
pom pom pulUway fellows who never 
felt they were tired when playing and 
never know the? were whipped when 
they got into a light.

cf their hopes. J
55

?ysfÏM®
w The New 
ege n Rneico»- 
en by the lMe 
the orlgmel c*
. G. To wlddb
jrehensive Die- '
Calmot, iMxon, j 
sdaptod to the m

■aSSSTfeSS m
Mut.1»’-
ther of Christ.

aCCS
It stood by the desert fountain, irom 
which all modern history flows, aud 
dropped Into It the sweetening branch 
ot Christian truth aud peace. It pre 
elded at the birth ol art, and liberally 

Its traditions Into the young

men
-feS

« *u HP*31
li.gave

hands of color and design. Traces of 
1rs labors aud of its versatile power 

the human mtud are scattered 
It has conte

£

Viover
throughout the globe, 
crated the memories of the lost cities of 

Happening to be ln Hartford, the Africa and given to Carthage a Chris- 
capital of Connecticut, recently, the tlan as well as a elastic renown, lue 
editor of the Church Esonomlat sought mountains of Switzerland have heard 
to ascertain if fasting was actually its Vespers mingling with the cry of 
practiced by any communions of Chris liberty, and its Requiem sung over 
tiens or by any individuals in the patriot graves, lhe convulsions ot 
Sate. Professor Merrlam, of the Hart Asiatic history have failed to over- 
lord Theological Seminary, said he throw it ; on the heights ot Lebanon, 
knew of do persons who practiced on the plains ol Armenia, ln the pro 
physical fasting. In answer to an ln vlnces of China, either in the seclusion 
qulry on the subject the pastor of the of the convent or the stir ol poputa- 
I’.tk Street Church, Boston, says : ttou, the name of Jesus and Mary still 
• • The commonwealth of Massachusetts ascend. It is not difficult to under- 
do longer appointa a day annually aa stand the enthusiasm which this an- 

fast day, For many yean before oient and pleturewiue religion kindles

(33Au
Fueling Obsolete In Protestant Chare lie»

From tho Church Economist.
:noe»x
tt uI There comes a supreme moment in 

’ life when character has to stand the 
“bluff,” bluster and theU «d voeu timuxu “j i »"“■> --------

the roxiBic tencher, counterfeit Are exposed, 
l7r‘w^kï^for’e the holidays, and : cross-roads of innocenoe and exper,. 
every day since their return. What ence are reached, when the el«eren 
wae their horror to learn two days be- j ctes of the times slgnal genlns to de 
lore the concert that Will Tord was clare Itself 
down with tonsllitiB 
his singing ln the
thThe news came while they were at’ which our fitness is to be measured. 

rehearsal, during which no one noticed This Is what s called cPPortu“l‘y • ,h‘° 
that Hans “the awan," waa present, is the crucial perlodwhlch.mahea jar
kli eheeke fluked, and eye bright, kU man our future career, this U Dame »
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LITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL -1901- 
FIVE CENTSwhen the 9"-Tho In- 

ing angel» 
nls of III» 

Little

With a frontisplorti “ First Stops - 
fant Jopuh, purroundvd by minlsi crin 
— with tho Cross 
coming sorrow in tho 
Folks’ Annual for 1901 
more attractive and ploa 
docossors Besides i...... . .
lions, it- also contains many interesting stone» 
and a number of games, tricks and puzzh-s.

Sent anywhere on receipt of FIVE UKN TS.
Address Thos. Coffey. Catholic IIkooad,

LWe°have «till a number of these Annual, fee 
MOO, whloh art woU worth tha prloa. t oaatas

and tho instrume
distance — the, . afcWft»>«■

iiiirs sr
j I’vty yriy, (• tic.-to prove tin 

i> *. t'ch-in *1 .» u : '•••’ *«: '* K...«v venu
». • ;r Cou,-,idi, J «)■ rsunes.:, .Lionel 
to àu-l Lum; Troubles.

comes to uh in even a 
sing form than its pro- 

numert'us pretty illustra-
x will iora wan v...= .«=-.«, when ordinary minds 
and all chance of seemingly receive an Inspiration, 

Cantata was out of I when truth, honor, integrity, capacity 
become the inexorable standards by

fi t toon09 - nowr said In bulk*
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